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Beat survey criteria 

 

Uncontrolled Zone 
Tuesday 

1. Permits - resident or Visitor permits were marked as Resident or Short 

Stay/Visitor respectively regardless of duration of stay 

2. Resident (satisfied one or more of the following) 

i. User was parked at midnight and left after 5am 

ii. User was parked at midnight and arrived before 8pm (these include 

users who stayed the length of the survey) 

3. Commuter - user arrived between 7 to 10am and left between 3 to 7pm 

4. Short Stay/Visitor - any other parking user 

Saturday and Sunday 
 

1. Permits - as above 

2. Residents - as above 

3. Commuters - no commuters considered due to weekend 

4. Short stay/visitor - as above 

Zone T 
Tuesday 

1. Other - Disabled, Special or Car Club permit displayed 

2. Resident (satisfied one or more of the following) 

i. User was parked at midnight and left after 6am 

ii. In Resident bay during operational hours 

iii. Displayed Resident permit 

iv. User was parked at 8pm and did not leave before midnight 

3. Business – Business permit displayed 

4. Non-Resident Short Stay – any remaining user parking for 4 hours or less 

5. Non-Resident Long Stay – any remaining user parking for more than 4 hours 

Saturday and Sunday 
 

1. Other - Disabled, Special or Car Club permit displayed 

2. Resident (satisfied one or more of the following) 

i. User was parked at 8pm on Saturday and did not leave before 5am 

on Sunday 

ii. Displayed Resident permit 



iii. User was parked at 8pm on Sunday and did not leave before 

midnight 

3. Business - Business permit displayed 

4. Non-Resident Short Stay - any remaining user parking for 4 hours or less 

5. Non-Resident Long Stay - any remaining user parking for more than 4 hours 

Zone M1: Vicarage Road 
Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday 

1. Other - Disabled, Special or Car Club permit displayed 

2. Resident - Resident permit displayed 

3. Business - Business permit displayed 

4. Pay & Display - user parked in a Pay & Display bay during operational hours 

5. Non-Resident Short Stay - any remaining user parking for 4 hours or less 

6. Non-Resident Long Stay - any remaining user parking for more than 4 hours 

Zone Z1: Elleray Road 
Classified as per Zone M1. 

High Street CPZ 
 

1. Pay & Display - user parked in Pay & Display bay  

2. Loading Bay - user parked in Loading Bay 

Broad Street CPZ 
 
Classified as per High Street CPZ. 

The Causeway CPZ 
 

1. Pay & Display - user parked in Pay & Display bay  

2. Short Stay (Free) - user parked in Short Stay bay 

 

 

 


